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Portland, Oregon
 
F INANC [,4L rlwP.ACT' and FUE[,! c [NVC][,VÐMÐNT srAT'ÐßeÐNT
 

For Council .Action Items
 

I)eìivel oli in¿rl to l:riuancial anning Division. Iìct¿rín

L Nante of Ìnifiator 2. Telephone No.
 3. llL¡reau/Oflìce/Dept.
 
I(athryn Levine 5031823-1085 PBOI'/Dev & Cap/Streetcar
 

4a. To be filed (date): 4t¡. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Sulrmitted to 
Courul issioner's offi ce 

Regulal Consent 4/5thsDecernbel' 4,2013 and CBO BuclgetXfI] Analyst: 

Nover.nber' 20,2013 

6a. Financial Im¡ract Section: 6b, Public hlvolvement Section:
 
X Financial irrpact section completecl
 I Rubtic involvernent section completecl 

1) Legislation Title: xAtneud contract with Portland Streetoal', Inc. for vehiole engineeïing

services related to streetcar vehicles being procurecl fì'om Oregon lron Works for the portland
 
Streetcar Loop Project and increase compensation by 575,724 (Ordinance; amencl Agreement

No. 30001193) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: llxtencls the tirneframe during which the services will 
be provided, increases oolllpensalion by 575,724 to a new maximum 0[l)2,256,719 a'cl provides
lbl payment' The increased costs are covered by uncomrnilted project coniingáncy funcls. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are b¿rsed on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I City,wide/Regional X Northeast X Northwest tr Nolth
I central Northeast X Southeast fi Southwest I East
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMI'ACT 

Iìevenue and/or llxpense:
 
Is ALL the lLevenue and/or Expense a part of the current ycar's budget? or S-yr CIp?

SAP COST OIIJECT No(s).:
 
AllJl'evenucantlBx¡rcnscfinaItci¿rlqrrcstionslnustlre"i*¡,I"t.a'
 
blrdget' Documents may be rcturnetl *hggj]gllllg pgllgrr h¿rs not been suflicienfly coin¡rletetl. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
the city? If so, by how much? If so, pleasc identify the source" 

No 

N/ersion uprkúed øs a.f Dece¡eútey lB, 20tr2 



tffi#":*#5
 

'What5) Jl"xpçl¡p-ç: are the costs to fhe Cify l'elated to this tregislation? Whaf is fhe so¡rrere oflfunclinglbrthe expense? (Please inclucle costs inthe curren,t.fiscalyear a,:^well as costs i,
.future year, including Operations & Maintenance (O&M) costs, if knoy,n, ãnc{ estintates, if nolknov'n' If t:he action is related to a grant or cr¡nlract please inclu¿e the local cr¡ntribution r¡r
ntalch required. If'there is aproiecl e,çtintctte, ¡tlease iclenri/y the level of conJidence.)

No 

6) StaffÏnE Rcquiremcnts: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current ycar :rs aresult of this legislation ? (If neut ¡to,çÌtions are createc{ please include v,hether they utill 
be ¡tart-tinte,.full-time, limited term, or permunent positions. If the posit:ion is limited 
term plecrse indicate the end cf the ternt.)
 
No
 

o Will positions be created or elimina ted infuf ure yeorsas a result of fhis legislation?
No 

(Complete thefollowìng section only if øn anrcndnrcnt to the budget is propose¿.) 

7) Cha¡rge in Appropriations (IJ the accompanying orclinance amends the bu¿get please reflect
lhe dollar antount to appro¡triated tty thii tegistal¡on. Include the approprictte cost elements-b-elhat are to be loaded hy accounting. Indicate "neu," in Fund Centeryoir** if nev, cenler needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Sponsored 

[Proceed to Public rnvolvement section REeuIlìED as of "luly 1,20lll-

Version updated as o./'Ðecewatr¡er lg" 2012 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinanceo resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
x No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #r0.
 

N/A-contract amendment 

9) If "YES,oo please answer the followÍng questions: 

a) \ilhat impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entitieso and other interestõd partÍes were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 
No. contract will end after the city accepts the streetcar vehicles. 

KK 11-13-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Version updøted øs of December 18,2012 




